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Thr present century luix produced astrological geniuses, plncuolo
gists, cranks ami airmen, lint no man lias liwii found who is fool
enough to try to keep up with fashion for women's dress.

o
The Tulsa delegates and visitors to tho National Sunday School

Congiess at Muskogee lasl week wen; the only delegates there weal-

ing budget advertising their home town. Tills, just will lead.

Now that the reading room is established let us have mole readers
for it. It is all free. Kvory Im- - ami girl in the Hast should
avail themselves of this opportunity (o acquire knowledge.

. o

The Star should be lead in every Colored home in Tuba. That's
why we are trying to reach every home. If you know of a family
who do not get the Tuba Star, kindly give us their names and

The ministers of litis city, all broad-minded- , liberal hearted
men, have shown themselves to be true lenders of I lie people. They
have taken the lead in bringing work lo this ofl'iee to help us to
help others as well its ourselves. The pieaehers of this city are
worthy of emulation.

We invite the renders of this paper to read I he advertisements ap
Iteming in these columns. Vou ean alwnvs save money if you plan
how to send it to the best advantage, anil you can always seiid il
to the IknsI advantage if you trade wilh those who solicit your trade
by advertising in your aKjr.

Take Xnle. Any successful merchant who litis the best of goods
for stile will advertise. It is the fellow who handles a worthless
lien of goods that is afraid to advertise.

Consistent advertising makes money for the advertiser and saes
money for his patrons.

The police are making determined efforts In heal lite public soiv
on Knsl Archer. Saturday a number of initiates of the houses in the
vieiuil.v of Archer anil Cincinnati were anested, and Sunday Police
Williams arrested four more, till of whom wen1 fined and sentenced
lo :;il days in jail. Al litis rale the police will soon clean up one
of the vilest vice losorls in the city and thus win the everlasting re
siecl ami gratitude of the ivseclable eople who have to pass along
these streets.

If Ihe police is given the cooperation of till good citizens in curbing
vice unil keeping it in check, they can better do their duly.

F(ace Unity
The editor ami family at leaded the A. M. K. Chinch last Sunday

and heard an excellent sermon by Kev. .lohiisuu, pastor, on I'nily,
which was selected for his "Chiblieti's Hay" sermon.

timing other tilings, the pastor spoke of race patronage and point
ftl out Hie gteat necessity of Colored people, as much as possible,
spending their money among themselves. The .lew, the Italian, the
Scandinavian, the Servian, Ihe Ciieek ami fact every other race of
people, except II"' he said, slick lo each other by keeping as
much as possible , all their money lo themselves. It is not pleasant
to sii ami hear our tare signlcil nut its Ihe only thoughtless race of
Ix'ople in Ibis resxct, bul Ihe truth of Ihe asset-lin- is so evident
in our every day life thai we were forced to swallow il without
water. Our people do not think enough along this line. No rate
ever amounted to much while it was withoul wealth, and no care
has ever ye! acquired wealth before it fiisl produced successful bus
iness men of all kinds. Anil il is utterly impossible for the Negto in

iuericn lo thrive imleiH'iiileul of each oilier.
e must pi oil uco wealth lo hold our own anywhere and to do this

successfully we must eater lo our business men and our ptnlt-ssinun- l

men In spending our money with lliem whenever it is convenient t

do so. We can do this without malice to anybody and with tin
bounded good to oursohos. The Aniicicun wliile man has pul a
limit lo even our business inleicourse with him. We ale dented
ecn for money many couwuiouifs and accoiuiuoilalioiis which an
liceh given ail kinds of I'oreigueis, and iu mam mercantile stoics
our patronage is not solicited though ihey accept out money.

til course il is natural for its to figuie ihe cost ami feign to spend
our it it ilt- - whole we think we gel iiiikI for il. Cut we doli'l ligui
l.n enough. When we spt ml money wilh our own people it is in
i ul, iled among us ami we gel many teliii its from it. We help lo build
business enterprises for oittsehcs, whete our girls and boys ma Ik
cinphocil lo make a living for thetnsehes and lamilies. On the nlliei
hand, il we spend our money whole only wliile boys and while gtiN
.in' employed, whole mil ewu si Coloicd janitor is drawing a salaiy
we are pulling it out of mr reach wheie il will do us no good what
ewr and because of our short sighledness wc are making ourselves
weaker.

Theiefore, when we siend money with our own business and pro
fcssiniial men, even if we pay mole for value received diieclly, w

ate then spending otn money wheie we gel most for it.
iiecenllv :i Coloted man opened a new confectionary and ice cretin,

parlor on North Oreenwooil. Mis patronage has always been Coloicd
ixsiple and will always be so. He deonils upon Colored ieop1e e
i lusiwh for his siipporl. He gnw a formal opening, inviting friend;
and aeiualutanees numbeiiiig ui'ore than two hundred. The invita
lions he sent on! wete printed iu a shop where tltete is not il single
Colored man or boy employed. This is ihe kind of inconsistency
that is holding the race back. This is the kind of s

Kev. .lolnison referred to in his sermon last Sunday.
We need more preaching along (his line.
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Misiiess Ktltel Uicltmond ami
Pearl Pray titer were hostess to a
lowly 1 cover luncheon at thfc
iSosinn Cafe Wednesday at ':UU
p. in. iu honor of Mr. L. li. Co-Hol-

who left Wednesday evening
for (iuihrie, Okla., and other vis-
its iu Tennessee.

Mr. Chief Harris of Hoyguton,
oklii., was in our cily Tuesday
en route lo his coal mines at
Dawson, Okla.

Mr. ami Mrs. Koliert Todd, of
.tarllosville, Okla,, who were vis
King in the home of Mrs. Todd's
mother, Mrs. I'ray titer, wore
guests of honor al luncheon Sun-
day, by .Mr. and Mrs. Italdridge
al I'.osion Cafe. Oilier guests
.vote Miss I'rurl Prayther, Mrs.
Pray I her and Mrs. Kthcl

.Mr .and Mrs. Charles Walton,
who make their home iu this city,
ivitli l heir daughter, Mrs. Koy
llaldridge, will leave Saturday
for Nowata where tliry will visit
a sou.

Mis. I.tiln Knwe of Iteggs, Okla,.
Alio has been a nil est of .Mr. and
Mis. lialdii.lge of Wl N. Klgin
for several weeks, has telurned
home.

Miss Ho ji Itrown of Ciruysou,
okla., is Iteie for a summer's vis-

it wilh her friend, Mrs. Paid- -

and Mis-- , llaltie Smith of
V N. Klgin.

Mrs. Wright, of Clareinoiv, wh
htoiigh our city on a trip to her

farm at Ked liird, Okla.

Mr. .lack Douglas I !nrlT, of
his cily, has reliirued home from

t few days visit with friends in
I'offi.uille, Kau.

The Sisters of Woman's llotur
Mission Society have liegi.n some
real work. They haw organized
themselves; into one band ami will
visit the lewd ho.iscisof Tulsii
wilh their songs mid prayers, do
ittg good for the cutiso of Christ.

Mr. I.. 11. Cofield, who for some
time has Imtii located iu Tulss,
Okla ..will leave for Guthrie,
Okla., for it few days visit with
his Aunt Sarah Cofichl and will
milium1 his visit to Memphis,

IV'iiu., to vis-'- (innnl Mother Mrs.
Nancy Alstom ami will return in
a few weeks lo Tub:, to make his
homo permanently.

Last .Monday night, .lour !l,
.Miss liiieile Curtis entertained a
uuiuIn'I' of her friends at her
home on the corner of Citccuwnod
and I'iiistou. The evening was
sut in playing cards and check
ers aftet which llie serw- ice
cream, cake and punc'i "'hose

J 14 North Greenwood

present were Misses Susie and
Daisy Clin, Misses Krmu and

Kobertsou, Misses Klla and
P.essie Griffins, Mks Peru mi Til-lie- ,

Miss Dollio Curtis, .Miss Fan
nie .Jasper, Miss r.ucie Hose and
Miss Pantile Tush, and Messrs.
buther and Ilulitt Dellard, Dew-
ey .Jones, Ashford Trotter, A I

ford Hicks, Muthew Curtis, Voting
Tithe. They reported a fine time.

A Colored V. M. (.'. A. building
is to he erected in Tulsa within
the next few mouths. This sounds
big, K'thups, hut remember Tulsa
is in the habit of doing big things.'

'WO

Cokni.k bixoND -

Nearly one hundred young men
have .signed up as members of the
association, each subscribing ?.".
When one hundred members are
secured a lot will bo piiivl.uscd
ami the foundation for a thrco-siot--

building commenced.
M. M. Tomlin is taking the in-

itiative in the movement and be
ing familiar with the work, is
pushing it along with pleasing
rapidity.
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HAWKIN'S FURNITURE STORE
Special Reduced Rates on iron beds, springs
mattresses, cooking utensils and all Dining-Roo-

furniture.

Sec as bed. re you buy nothing in our line

J- HAWKINS FURNITURE STORE

Cincinnati. Tclsa. Oklahoma

TriEriELLCflTS
ON EflST AKCER

isting on Archer and Cincinnati streets.
It is H commendable stand Tor the ministers to take.No mm. .o.tld tight or die for a cause nobler and purerrigh eons ha,, , n,.,, v,e UIT. lmU foI. ,, ..JZii oral conditions ahn.g Kast Archer street, inof . he .n.ersecl.on with Cincinnati. This locality is a ,Sfor ewetl women im.l their "pimps" ami it is a common thing ,,,

see then, on the streets ...decently dressed and contaminating the. ...sphere with vile language, cigmet.e s ek ami ti.fodor 0r bad
i';V. 'S m;,,,,l,,. .""J" ". the decern, respectable isjoplewho to pas- - along th.s sheet going to ,! f.o.n town to permitthese houses to run as they do.

Tuesday afienioon the editor r ,is pt.jH'r had occasion to passalong Ihe streets in thr, vicinity ami to his unholy expectation sawa woman drunk lucking Ihe yjass ifacing ,ie (io,- - ,,,,,1 Kiolcin-t- he

screen w.ndows in, while she accompanied these wild weiredgymnastic stunts with language unfit f,,,- - hiiniiiu ears.Suppose now, Unit the mayo,, or ibis cily and the aldermen or
commissioners, nccompanted by their wives, had been driving alon- -his street. (), of course Ihey would not drive along there wnh theirwives, hence the supiM.Mt.on. They ,1 , lve i le j.:.st , , ,

he.ero.e do not have lo pass along these Greets with their families.Hut tl.e.e mv other women, white and colored; (here are children,all as pure ami as good as the president's wife and children, whopass along the. streets and the Slur claims it is a most damnableoutrage that they should have to go through such foul ami shamefulatn.ospheie. li is not right and should not I. Some iluv a trairedvwill I enacted in that cominunily and human f,. wiU be the suenine on the alter of vice and corruplion.
It ...ay be it white man killed by the jealous consort of oneof Ihe shecrea lures who inhabit these itdens, or ...av be vice versaNo one can tell what such at. unfo.-tnm.l- e affair would lend to, buteverybody can guess the restilis. Why ,,, act in timethese people whe.c they would have as neighbors ami Steeople of ,,. own calling? The better element of both "n'cesin Is,, are responsible for ,he well being of the citizens s

V,
who i

Ihe Star is of the opinion that if this matter is brought to the.1 of Mayor Wootlen and Chief Vo.Ier pro,,-,- , willstepstaken ULto eliinimtte these conditions.
We think ihes(. people sl,o,,hl u. mnww to a reslriclcd dis-tnc- lami we ate it, the fight to stay until something i neIf we ate r.gh . let others join ,,s and help us amunplM thepurpose of otn- - fight.

PORTER'S TAILORING C07
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MAKEk OF LADIES' AND GENTS'dtp rr "ittmio -- . rn. ...

If l' IMIK MXK().'IIAHi:miASIIKUV
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W'.v l.kea "Iland.Mu.Down" at custom made E,ire , K ,H , - , WMom Inn,e e, y?
'I'- - . .. II) .,ki.: the 5.o(i or 25 ().) tin, v. "(or,uh '""ll- - -- '"tor pants ,s all I ask for stnckly c.i! lullgann. n,s real built to your measu.e dotbes. 5S?r 1"
cm- - 2. (.0 Mecause y have ,eu men ,,.,v U,WOou,Zrcustom made Suits ()v. rents- - ,.i . ,

vnu enP, get just as good f..r lei t faJ f
Umuena. Workmanship and finish , my c20 (M) annV.iti beruRuar H.-- . IH) v a I r PERKKCT FIT (VuARANTF

i'ur hernnoe, I gnararte, perfect fit
or I V refud jour remember

on every ..!
, e ,U I n levou u,.

when u,u buy a l.a.ulJe dow, nS"!;,r' TnHe. mv worko.n ,sh,p nt ,dlti J;,v .n.l see my new patterns e.,sts no,b,K lo inves, gn

I. I). KOH1 ), I'Uop,
Tulsa, Ofcia
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